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The News has every reason to wrote Mr. Dille several letters
Alamogordo, Otero County, N, M.
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believe that we have a hard light concerning it. They also sent
For quick and reasonable service
in the territory to win this dele him a few of the celebrated Bur- THE POPULAR DRY 600DS CO. in any character of light and
The marriage of Miss Jess,ie
have it done by
cate election and we consider bank plants. These Mr, Dille Monahan, daughter of William
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You
Ladies' Ready to Wear Dry Goods, Shoes
Andrews the least capable of the planted and found that they Monahan, to Mr. William K.
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three candidates in the held to grow here real well.
Stalcup, our genial Justice of
tend an invitation to you to visit our estab Office Phone
Resifisnce Phone
lishment when in IL PASO. TEXAS.
column
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This week Professor Griffiths, the Peace, was solemnized at
HOOT
HILL'S Billiard Room
this fall, and if we can't elect a of Washington, came out here the home of the bride, WednesIf so,note the following
republican delegate we are up to investigate the spineless va day night at 8 o'clock, by Rev.
ligures : In the past
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atrainst another Ions wait for riety which grows native here S. B. Calloway.
two months we have sold
Sitó
statehood. That pull that An- and found that he had discover
pounds creamery
A reception was given immedMARBLE
drews has among Pennsylvania ed a very wonderful plant. It iately after the ceremony, and
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and New York congressmen and has much less spines or stickers instrumental music was furnishpound thereby saving
senators is getting to be a joke than the much boasted Burbank ed by three Mexican musicians.
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Monuments and
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in in the neighborhood looking for also on hand with their part of
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the proceedings.
Cut Stone and
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Front the GREEN
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15
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sell
We
avand
Vermont
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Twelfth
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Andrews is the worst of it, in REPUBLICAN CONVENTION enue, the house having been
to the $ and everything
rase he secures the nomination.
We, the republicans of Otero lately finished and furnished.
in proportion.
get
low
second, he must demonstrate county in convention assembled, The News joins their host of
down prices.
YORK'S
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GROCERY.
that the pull he has been telling pledge our faith to the princi friends in wishing them a happy
us about in Pennsylvania and ples of the Grand Old Republi
Merchant Tailor.
voyage.
Penn. Ave., Between 9th and 10th Sts.
Cuitom Tailoring in the Latest Styles
New York is strong enough to can Party as promulgated in the
Lhoice Patterns always in stock.
ALAMO BUSINESS
e platform adopted by the nation
overcome the opposition of
Cleaning and Pressing.
MEN'S CLUB BUS?
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Come and see samples of Patterns
and others who say they al convention at Chicago and
in
The Alamo Business Men's
(Eropean plain
will not support statehood as the resolutions adopted at the
The Bazaar
Corner 9th street and New York Ave.
long as Andrews is our delegate last territorial convention at Sil- club is growing in numbers and The Pioneer Blacksmith.
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.50
Firs
in the United States congress. ver City; and while we as citi- in enthusiasm as well. Monday
tClass Work Guaranteed
Conducted in accordance will
It is up to New .Mexico to show zens of this territory are voice- night a meeting of the director- Does general repair the sanitary laws of the State of
her rights to recognition und ad- less as to the election of Presi- ate was called on comparatively work and does it well. lexas. llie best equipped res
taurant in the Southwest. Headmission instead of trying to dem- dent and
yet we short notice. In attendance Makes a specialty of quarters
stockmen and minonstrate how Andrews stands in fully endorse the nominations there were the president, record- repairing
machinery. ing men. forCHAS.
ZEIGER.Prop.
some of the states east of the of Taft and Sherman, who will ing secretary, business secretary
MARYLAND
AVENUE.
every
director.
and
Mississippi. Tucumcari News.
lead the National Republican
Oo a general livery business with
At the regular club meeting
good nirs and good, quiet horses.
party to victory at the coming
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. election.
Tuesday night there was a large MANN FOR CONGRESS
H. E. BRUHAKER.
H.H. EADS.Prop., J. S. MILLER.Mgr.
John B. niller.
First National Bank Building.
We heartily endorse the wise attendance and so many matters
AND
discussion
under
was
that
it
Whereas, on the 28th day of and patriotic administration of
to postpone the annual ANDERSON FOR DISTRIBUTING MEATS, POULTRY,
July, 1008, The Supreme Chan- Theodore Roosevelt and recog
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
cellor of the Universe removed nize in him a man of the people, election of officers. The date of
those WIN or samples, and tacking
the signs honestly and reasonably
from this life our beloved broth- favoring good government and the meeting for the election is
New, Neat and Clean.
Barbecued Meats.
er Knight John B. Miller
honesty and uprightness in the Wednesday night, August 12. Leave word at Cash meat market or this office
No specialties, every
Therefore, Be it Resolved: public service, as above partisan Two new members were received
department
WHITE
of our bus
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iness
equal
receives
sion to the will of the Divine and rejoice that his policies are lined his plan for a canning Alamogordo
CONTRACTOR
AND
BUILDER
received so much
attention.
Being, who has deprived this or- to be followed by his successor, plant to be built with home cap- free advertising over
All orders receive prompt attenthe terriital. The capitalization will be tory and in
0. A. FRIBLEY, Ninth Street
der of such a useful member, Hon. William H. Taft.
tion. Estimates cheerfully furfact all over the
nished. Contracts taken for the
this community of one of its We recognize in Governor Cur $10.000 and many of the citizens United States as it is now get
complete construction of buildings
best citizens, and the family of ry one who is in lull sympathy are already subscribing for stock ting through
of all kinds.
the daily letters
Thomas M. Anderson & Co.,
the diseased brother of a kind with the people of New Mexico, President Saltzgaber appointed from Alamogordo which
'PHONE 188.
appear
and loving husband and father. and fully endorse his adminis a committee of three to confer in all the
leading papers of the
Real Estate & Immigration Agents.
ALAMOGORDO, N, MEX.
To the family of the deceased tration of affairs.
with Mr. Welch and to assist in territory.
Guthrie Smith, secrebrother we tender not only our We recognize the splendid ser- the movement in every way pos- tary of
We can locate you on a
the Business Men's club,
A BIG BARGAIN.
free homestead.
heartfelt sympathy iu this sad vices of our delegate in congress sible. It is safe to predict that is the correspondent and
will
apWe can sell you a cheap
hour of bereavement, but the W. H. Andrews, and his mani next season no fruit or vegeta- recíate any
house and 2 lots for
help the citizens cata
relinquishment.
will
bles
be
wasted
in
Alamofriendship of this lodge in ad- fest efforts in'' behalf of New
sale in Cloudcroft $350 if taken
give him.
We can give you a barversity and prosperity.
Mexico and of his constituents- gordo.
House now rented for
gain in deeded lands or city
Lost Between Alatnoeordo and the at once.
Resolved Further: That a
a lady, hat. Anyone $7.50 a month. Write or call on
We demand immediate stateproperty.
James Beard was a little in- sanatorium,
leaving same at Warreu's drui; store Ohristianson & Le Min
copy of these resolutions be hood for New Mexico, under her disposed the first of the week.
& Co. OfFICB
T"
will be rewarded.
THIRD DOOR SOUTH Of
Alamogordo, N. Mex.
lance upon the record
of tin lodge, a copy Ik given to
the local paper for publication
and a copy be given the family
of the deceased brother.
'
Committee W. K. Stalcup,
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RED LETTER
CLEARING SALE
SATURDAY

AND ALL NEXT WEEK

Many of our fall and winter goods are already bought "and will soon
be coming in. It's against our policy to allow one season's goods to go
over to another, besides we have'nt the room and need the money
these goods represents TO PUT INTO FALL GOODS.
.

This Will be a General Clearance of All Summer Garments
and Materials.
All summer Shoes, Ready Made Shirt Waists and Kimonas, White

Paden, t Carrisnso,
was in town yenterday.
W. K. Wurren' boy is quite
nick inrp Wednesday.
Bowmar Phillips returned on
Thursday from a trip through
California lasting alout a month.
James Madison, who hus been
employed in the planing mill at
this place, has accepted his old
position with O. M. Lee ami left
yesterday for Sacramento canyon
to rustle cattle ami grow up
with the sage brush.
J. II. (roen, who is W.R.
regularly authorized road
supervisor is busy collecting the
road tax and is this week starting to work to (ill the holes and
grade up the rock road to La
Luz.' That is a. job which was
much needed.
For Sale One
h p Weber
gasoline engine, fine condition,
practically new. Can be seen at
shop of J. Riehling, Pennsylva
nia avenue, near coal chutes.
Cheap. Address Box 209, Ala- M. G.

Eid-son-

.'J

's

teen minutes walk from depot.
Have TOC SEEN MAMIE?
strata- - of water by drilling
Mrs. Kate William- - of this Four
verv level, soil
feet.
in being Land
city, gave her little three month fjlt.
made land washed
til d baby to Mr. and Mrs. J.
from the foot hills. Fronting on
Marquis, formerly of Alamo but big county road. The following
,f Tiicmncari.
The ll,v are a lewor ine Wkmi
;io
we have to offer :
has certainly fallen into good
1" acres, two miles out under
hands, and tfill have a good company's ditch,
per acre.
home.
120 acres, two and a half miles
Captain Miller from the agency out, 'II 2.50 per acre.
P50 acres two miles out, (red
was in the city Thursifty of this
loam I4 per acre.
week. Mr. Miller says that ev
160 acres eight miles out, on
erything is quiet up there now railroad. Twenty acres under
teel
things will liren up a little plow, well, good water,
All
Darn
lien eluu.l
i.i, Mi, tl. first teasing, house ana All
..i.r
in September.
fíut
acrp8 thre
It has lieen reported that J. C. Three room house, (new) well of
Dunn has his name on some good water, five acres cleared,
commercial paper as security. all under fence, $1,300.
oou rciiuquiDii- iso a lew
He says that the person who
ments and desirable farms in
tens such a tale must think he jjle mountains.
is a fool not to use the excellent
Christianson, Le Min & Co.
excuse the law furnishes him for1
FOB SALE.
turning his best friends down.
.

pr..,....

I

I

1

'

Duck and Wool Skirts, Underwear for men and women, Hosiery for
men, women and children, Laces and embroideries, Ginghams, Lawns,
Percales, etc. All must stand the cut offer, cut until they are turned
into money. Most of these lines are too small to advertise. You will tgiogordo,
get your chance of the bargains if you will come for them.
;

These on Sale as Long as They Last.
lr.c Dress Ulnghami A.
V. C. and Tollo de Nordo quality,

llest quality

10c )d.
sale price
81 50 quality black Taffeta and I'eau
de Sole Silk (or waists and suits,
sain price
50c

89c

quality White Dress Linen

yd.

yard

39c yd.
wlae, only
50c quality l'lald Panama In brown
or grey for girls' skirts and dreasel,
39cyd.
sale price

Ladies' Summer Vests, were

Hlg lot ot Calicoes, Percales and
sale price
Lawns worth up to
5c yd.

8e,

15c, now
8l-3- c.

Sun Bonnets sold
cut to choice

Hundreds of yards of Embroidery
and Laces worth 10 and 15c vard,
5c yd.
choice
Ribbons, all colors worth up to 15c
5c yd.
j ard, sale prlco
Turn Over Collars which sold at 15
fC CaCfl.
10 25c, w hile they last

at

l'Jc and 25c, now
lOC- -

Harvest Hats, always sell at
'5C.
15c to 25c, cut to each.:
About 50 Ladies' Waists in Slimmer
Silk and Lawn, white and coldrs,
sold at 82.50 to $5.00, extra pedal
$1.50.
at
Men's

As we go to press we learn
that Lon Lawrence, who was paralyzed the first of this week is
really in a very serious condition.. He is unable to move in
N. M..
bed and has the partial use of
HAVE you seen Mamie".'
only his right hand. His brother-in-J. W. Prude, of Tula-rosJohn Harris was awakened one law,
was down to see him Tuesnight last week by his cat making an unusual noise. He got day.
up and found her fighting a big
The Alaniogordo band gave an
vinegarone, which John prompt- enjoyable concept in Alameda
ly boxed and which now forms a park Thursday. This was the
part of Rev. Murray's collection first concert for several weeks,
f bugs.
and owing to the fact that it was
E. C Hardin, the insurance not widely advertised, the crowd
man, was called home to iSebras-k- a was not so large as usual. The
a week or two ago to the bed selections rendered were nearly
side of his son, who was very all new and were received with
sick from blood poison resulting applause. Under the leadership
from a wound oh the foot caused of Ed Grant this band has made
from stepping on a rusty nail. a remarkable improvement.
At the last report from Mr. HarHaye YOU seen MAMIE?
din the boy was still very low.
Dr. Scott, of Orogrande, was
The News office is in receipt an Alaniogordo visitor Tuesday.
of a sample of Elberta peaches
Some Kansas papers are pubfrom the E. C. Wilson ranch lishing the following road rules
near College addition. Just the for motorists: "On discovering
number of those peaches Mr. an appoaching team, the automo-bili-st
Wilson has', we are unable to say
e
must stop
and cov
but he has one of the finest lit- er his machine with a tarpaulin
tle orchards in the valley and if painted to correspond with the
the sample is any indication of scenery. - - - Automobilists
the real thing he certainly has running on country roads at
some elegant peaches.
night must send up a red rocket
A resident of Alaniogordo, every mile and wait ten minutes
who formerly lived in Canada, for the road to clear. They may
upon being asked why he was a then proceed carefully, blowing
democrat, answered, "Because their horns and shooting Roman
the democratic party wishes to candles. - - - In case a horse
remove the tariff, which will will not pass an automobile, notgive Canadian industries an op withstanding the scenic tarpauportunity to flood the United lin, the autoniobilist will take
States with their goods. All the machine apart as rapidly as
Canadians want to see Bryan possible and conceal the parts in
a,

i

Shoes, Good Shoes. Cheap.

Several Hurjdred Pair Ladies' and Childrers High Shoes and Slippers, ir
blacK and browr, leader and white cartas, your choice af
Jjj ggj.
All the better lines of Low Shoes price cut for quicK selling

J

Men's summer weight washable
trousers, regular price was 31 50,

98c,

now

Men's light color Percale and Madi as
Dress Shirts, regular Si 00, now

75c.

$1.50, 81.75 and 3.00 long SM! Cloves
In black, white and brown while

$1.19.
they la.-- pair
50c and 75c Lisle Gloves, and MlttS'
t,

25c.

Ladies'

Choice of big lot of Muslin lirder-wea- r,
Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers
and Drawers, worth Bp to 51 50,
49C.
sale price
Severa! huodred pair Men's Sinks In
or black worth 15c, sale
brown

10c

grade Gauie Vests, now
5C

Mercerized Linen Table Cloth
worth tioc, now cut to
39c.
Ice Tea or Water Glasses, while they
last, dozen
50
;. .,

7C
price pair
Ladies' and Children's regular 25c
3
now
hose,
Lace and drop stitch
50c
pair for
Children's Black Hose, regular 15c
9C.
grade

1c,

Common Pius

Hasting thread
Wash

Ra-

Ic.
If,.

-

Full size Lace Curtains worth 81 50
pair, sale price.
39c.

out Ffcrnnants as fast as they are made The price we put on
them means a sure sale.
We have only thia month to sell these goods you have three months
to wear them. Take advantage of the cut prices.
We weed

Hester-Princ-

Co.

e

Opposite the Postoffice.

f.,,

--

otl'-sid-

Price
acre homestead, patented.
dollars per acre, Including
personal property, on liberal terms of
payment. No commissions considered,
title perfect. If you wish a good borne,
come and see, subject to the following
Anywhere out aide of
representation.
New Meilco In the U. S. this ranch
with Its attributes of wood, water, soil
ana health, wouia commana aouoie me
price asked. Such a location In California would be utilized In horticulture,
or colonization, or even as a tourist resort, at many times that price. Season
for selling, the inferniitles of age, and
the restrictions Imposed by reservation
methods justify It. Expenses refunded
In case of any misrepresentation.
William B. L'nrub,
On the Upper Peneasco,
right r. u., utero county, in. m.
l

HO

twenty-fiv-

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.
August 5, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Albert F.
Menger, of Alamogordo, N. M,. ha filed
notice of his Intention to make final
commuted proof In support of hi claim,
viz: homestead entry no. 5J8.1 made
Mav 23, 1907, for the sU neW and n1
se.'j section 33, township 15S, range loE
and that said proof will be made before
H. H. Major, Probate clerk at Alamogordo, N. M., on September 23, 1908.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vti:
J. C. Dunn, P. M. McKay, C. S. Foust
and V. E. Haggnuist, all of Alamogor
do, N. M.
S

i

Eugene Van Patton, Register.

Mrs. Sidney M. Parker still
continues to improve.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gleason
have left for a visit to Chicago
and the New York resorts.
Mrs. R. F. Pollock entertained
her cousin, Miss Edith Kinsman,
of Pasadena, Calif., this week.
have you SEEN mamie?
R. H. Pierce bought the,
k
horse this week and Mr.
Carmack has put a team of little
mules on his delivery wagon.
Car-mac-

The

son of A. N.

Blazier, who lives at the reservation died this week after a severe seige of typhoid fever.
the grass."
This one is the only case report
elected."
La República Mining company ed from that vicinity.
A most remarkable newspaper
It is reported upon reliable
is the
Lilition ot which owns valuable silver producing properties in Chihuahua, authority that Judge A. B. Fall
the Roswell Register-Tribunottered in this town to wager
A 32 page number and eight Mexico, held an important meet- $1000 that George Curry will be
column pages. It is one of the ing in Alaniogordo Thursday. the next republican nominee Jor
neatest, most attractive anil the It was a meeting of the voting congress, llus looks like poli
strongest advertisements for the trustees, in whom all authority tics.
great southwest that we have is vested, and was for the pur- - The most crippled and wretch
ed appearing piece of humanity
yet seen. A copy of that paper pose of electing a board of
be sent to each member tors for the ensuing term. J.J. that the wriiter has ever seen on
of the United States congress, Mundy, B. F. Darbyshire, R. L. the streets of a town was wanWe believe that it would have at Darbrandt, W. E. Parker, Dr. dering around Alaniogordo last
good influence for statehood forJ- A. Rawlins, trustees, and Thursday. An old white headed
Judge W. A. Hawkins, general man whose legs and feet were so
New Mexico.
counsel, all of El Paso, and sev- doubled and twisted and wrackHave you SEEN Mamie?
eral trustees from Kansas City ed with pain that it looked alweek
Mr. Eidson brought
This
('clorado Springs were in at most impossible for him to walk
to the News" office a sample of aiid
tendance.
at all and whose hands were so
the 2000 crates of Klberta peachpulled out of shape that he could
es which will be ready to ship LAND BARGAINS BY
not feed himself. He said he
from the company orchard this
CHRISTIANSON & LEMIN was hunting for two comrades in
week. They are certainly an
Do not be crowded up on an the army by whom he could
eye opener for the man who is
town lot. When you prove that he was a member of
ordinary
used to the peach as grown back
ó
acres o or iu Company E. 27 Regiment of
on the plains. Saturday last Mr. can secure
acres, in the Peachville addition Kentucky. He gáve his name
Jackson placed a daily shipment and fix up a fine home with as Lon Anderson
and is headed
to El Paso of forty-tw- o
crates. choice fruits and alfalfa. Fif- - for El Paso:
This is in competition with Cal
ifornia fruit and the 'jobbers
there told him that he carried
the finest sample that luid been
on Ah .marKet so tar. That
Aliu-summ-

e.

J. I', lork.who lias heeu min
Chesley 'Miomas visited his
father at Mountain Park over ing in Mexico, visited his son,
OCAL-ITEM- S
Sunday.
L. R. York, the early part of the
Dr. E. D. McKinley was down week, and left Wednesday for
R. M. Jackson spent Saturday from Gloudcroft from Sunday GatrizozQ.
and Sunday in El Pftjo.
Try York's Cash grocery for
until Tuesday.
HAVE YOr SEEN MAMIE".'
fresh
vegetables. It costs less.
is
picking up for the
Business
Judge A. B. Full canie in expressman since the fruit sea-- '' The Wj O. T. U. will hold
Wednesday from El Pasó.
cali meeting, in interest of a sil
son opened.
d
Big reduction in prices of
ver medal contest, Tuesday, 4 p
you seen MAMIE?
Have
... A.
u.
lawns at R. H. Pierce Go's.
"UBli II ..i i
all
shirtwaists!
Ladies
Prices on
,
Melvin Lumbley came in from ... .
i
i
church.
Smith.
bstelle
i. rut
uifin
i'iiiniii o mailthis ranch in Sacramento canyon move quickly at
Have YOU seen Mamie?
Thursday.
Mrs. A. D. Spence and tw
K. H. Pierce Go's.
F. P. Baird of Gamp City, . James A. Alexander
came! children, ot i sieta, lexas, ac
was an Alamo visitor the lirst down from Cloudcroft last Thurs- companied by her sisters, Mrs.
of the week.
Beady and Miss Roach, of Abi
day and returned Sunday.
The Misses Whitehill spent
George Lyke, engineer on the lene, Texas, visited Mrs. J. N.
Sunday in Cloudcroft and report E. P. & S. W., living at Carri-zoz- Smith Monday.
Upon petition of the leading
a fine time.
was in town Saturday.
of Tularosa and vicinity,
citizens
Ray Page, of El Paso, spent a
For Sale Good second hand
Judge Mann has removed John
day or so in the city last week, upright piano at a bargain.
W. Long from the U. S. Com
W. J. Pace.
a guest of his friend, Miss Norria,
Dr. Cudger expects his wife missionership and has appointed
Finish the summer with one of and baby from Milwaukee this A. C. Goakes as his successor.
Grace M. E. church John H.
R. H. Pierce Go's straw hats. week. They will live in the
They are so cheap you can't af- house opposite Mr. Eidson's Murray, paster. Sunday school
at ten o'clock. Young people's
home.
ford to wear an old one.
Carroll left four "peach- meeting at 6 : 30. Preaching by
A.
W. H. Gleason and wife, Mrs.
Brooks and William Reed spent es at the Alamo Real Estate of- the pastor at 11 a. ni. and 7 : 30
Sunday evening in La Luz, going fice Tuesday whieh weighed 43 p. m. All strangers cordially
ounces. One of them weighed welcomed.
in Bert Palmer's new Reo.
12 ounces.
place,
this
The present line-u- p
Henderson.of
for repubH.
A.
We are informed that a Mod- lican candidates for county officand W. D. Rodger, of Cloud-crof- t,
became full Hedged Odd ern Woodmen ofAmerica lodge, es, as far as officially announced,
with a membership of about fif- are: L. Siniins for county school
Fellows last Friday night.
breakty, is to be instituted here in superintendent; M. P. Coakley
is
Frank Reynolds, who
and Lee Jones for assessor, 0. D.
next month or six weeks.
Shawthe
and
ing between Amarillo
Frost, H. H. Kellogg and J. M.
(i.
father,
his
shop,
visited
be
Okla.,
barber
Alamo
The
nee,
M. Reynolds, at this place, the tween the banks, has only first Bowman for probate clerk, and
Give E. E. Akers for commissioner.
early part of the week.
class barbers employed.
Lee Jones, Prop.
HAVE you SEEN MAMIE?
them a trial.
Have you seenMamie?
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scores again for Alaniogordo.
UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST.
For week ending Aug. 8, 1908.
If uncalled for In two weeks letters
will be sent to the dead letter office.
Kaker, Earl J.
Baker, Miss Jlnimle
lilla, Jofita
Brown, Mrs Soloman
Dorr, 6. C.
Emblin, Win
Feist, Frank
Gaylor, Mrs. T.
Hlnton, Mr. E.
Haynes, J. B.
Ingram, Frank
McDonald, f!.
Martinez, Teófilo Rhodes, Print
Spillers, N. U.
Sabders, Ben
Thompson, Mrs. F. N.
Weight, Mrs. Helen M.
When calling for these letters say
Advertised.' J. M. HAWKINS, P. II.

JASPER

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion
Will stand the season of 1908 at the
stables of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are

inter

ested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of the
best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $80

to insure a foal.

SANATORIUM NEWS.
The citiien of Alwnognrdo
are invited to viit the wnator-iut- u
at any time. Every day i
reception day.
Beat of all. the patients at the
Muatorium are getting well.some

remarkable caen

of improveAll are well

ment rv reoirdml.
pleased with surroundings anil

treatment.
The manager of the sanatorium would be glad to have the
names of all who have come to
Alamogordo for their health and
This is
who have recovered.
not for public use but for statistical purposes in the interest of
our climate.
That lonesome feeling is not
in evidence at the sanatorium-patie- nts
who expected time t
hang heavy on their hands are
now making excuses of not having time. "Sympathy and Fellowship" are the watchwords of
the exiles for health.
Religion? are not forgotten.
A flourishing Sunday school has
been started and preaching services are held every Sunday at
4 p. in.
We would be pleased
to hav- - church members of
join u. The drive is
pleasant and ynu can do us
good.

Midsummer the time when
Tuberculosis patients usually remain at home and the sanatorium is nearly tilled. By fall the
buildings will be taxed to their
capacity and the overflow must
be provided for in tent houses
soon tobe ereoted. Applications
for admittance and letters of inquiry are coming from every
part of the country. Many families who have an afflicted member are contemplating removal
to Alamogordo.

I0TIOE TOR PDBUCAT10I
PKI'ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Land office at L Craen, N. M.
July II, lM.
Notice It
givm that Af ualln
Fana, of Tularo.a. N. M . ha IM Bo-

CITY

LIVERY
ie

hrb

tica of hi iDtcotloD to mtkr laal
year proof la tup port of hit claim, via:
homutead tnirv No. MV7 mad Nove-be- r
11. llWt. for the ae't ei4.
eel,
section
lowBtblp 14. rmofe lOE.and
that Mid proof will be made before
Jobo W. Look, 1 8. commlttloner at
Tularota. N M on September ?. 1MM.
Hi name the following witneteet to
provf bit continuum reldeocet upon, and
cultivation of. the laud, via;
tteorge W. Maiwell. J. L. Maawell,
Francisco Uranal and Donaclanu San-cbeall of Tularota. N. M.
SEugene Van Patten, Register.

wi

I.

Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Land office at Lai Crucea, N. M.
July 30. 1908.
Notice It hereby given that Waldo R.
Terrell, of Alamogordo. N. M. hat filed
notice of hit intention to make commutation proof iu support of hit claim, viz:
homettead entry No. 5202 made April S,
HOT, for the nel4 section 14, township
15S. range t)E, and that taid proof wilt
be made before W. S. Shepherd,
S.
commissioner, at Alamogordo, N, M. on
September 7, 190S.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hit continuous residence upon,
and cultivation, of the land, vis:
W. N. Almond, of La Luz. N. M.
(ieorge Metser, of Alamogordo, N. M.

is prepared to furnish rigs
and conveyances of any

character,

at moderate

prices. Also saddle bones.
Contracts taken for any
class of hauling. Office on
Tenth street opposite court
house. Res. phone 170,
Stable phone
ring
office phone 143
ISO-lon-

g

GRANT
J. Q.Proprietor
Alamogordo

New Mexico.

ful bidder, except the
ed by the
brick far the power boat, which will
be fariitbea by the Board of Trustee
All bids mutt be
of the atd Institute.
aceosa waled by a certified check of
The Board of
am
kindred dollar
Truttiet ratervet the right to rrject
aav ai d all bid.
B H. PIERCB.

Notssa far publication
Department of the Interior.
Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.
July 27, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Alfred C.
Watson, of Alamogordo,
N. M., bat
fled notice of hit Intention to make
tinal five year proof In support of hit
claim, viz: homestead entry No. W
made April 18, 1902. for the tw4 section 13, Township 168 range HE, and
that said proof will be made before II.
H. Major, Probate clerk, at Alamogordo, N. M., on Sept. 7, 1908.
He names the following wltnetses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vlt:
James Wayland. J. C. Dunn, A. C.
Wilkerson and W. C. Watson all of Alamogordo, N. M. Eugene Van Psttou,

utes east 067.9 feet. U.S. mineral monument on top of Mineral Hill bean north
68 deg. 59 minutes west 3931 feet, discovery shaft number one heart south
one deg. 15 minutes west 393.4 feet snd
north peak of Franklin mountains bear
south 37 deg. 50 minute west. Thence
south 33 deg. 33 minutes east 1480 feet
to corner number two. Thence south
65 deg. 20 west 600.7 feet to corner
II. L. Williams, of La Luz. N. M.
number three. Thence north 35 deg.
50 minutes west, 1135.54 (eat to corner
L. J. Putsch, of Alamogordo. N. M.
8 8
Eugene Van Patten, Register. number 4; thence 58 deg. 12 minutes
west 392.78 feet to corner number 5;
thence north 65 deg. SO minutes east
Notice For Publication.
612.4 feet to corner number one, the
Department of the Interior.
place of beginning, containing 17.662
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M. acres.
July 30, 108.
The notice of location of tats claim is
Notice is hereby given that Frank L. recorded in the office ot ths clerk of the
l'erry, of Alamogordo, N. M , hai filed probate court snd
recorder of
notice of his Intentions to make final the said county of Otero in mining loone
In
record
proof
number
commuted
support of hit claim, tions
at page 280,
viz: Homestead
entry No. 5121 mad and the amended certificate of location
March 5, 190?, for the -- w'4 section 13, thereof is recorded In the said office in
township 15S range 9E, and that aild mining locations record number one st
proof will be made before W, 8. Shep- psges 417-8-Adjoining and conflicting claims are:
herd, U.S. commissioner at Alamogordo,
joined on the north by the "Valley
N.M. on September 7. 1908
He names the following witnesses to Lode," claimants unknown; on the north
Lode," claimprove his continuous residence upon and east by the
ants Texas Jarllla Placer Mining comam! cultivation of the land; viz:
YV. N. Almond,
pany, and conflicts on the north and
of La Luz. N. M.
east with the "Electric Lode," claimants
(lenrge Messer, of Alamogordo, N. M.
Texss-Jarllla
II. L Williams, of La Luz, N. M.
Placer Mining companv.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Waldo R. Terrell, of Alamogordo, N. M. 6 13 lot
8 I
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
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Department of the Interior.
Laud office at Las Cruces, N. M.
July 7. 1908.
SIX CHINES ABE
Notice is hereby given that Hal H.
FOUND IN A CAR Major, of Alamogordo, N. M.,
has (Tied
Six Chinese were found in a notice of his intention to make final
commutation proof in support of bis
car of Southwestern extra freight claim, vis: homestead entry No. 4431
No. Ml, eastbound, at Alamo- made June 24, 1905. for the U, ne4,
and ne)4 se,'-- section 13,
vt uf'4 168,
gordo Saturday morning by the township
range 9E, aud that said bonds.
agents of the immigration ser- proof will be made before VI. S. ShepGiven under my hand and seal this
herd, United States commissioner, at 22nd day of July, 1908.
J. C. DUNN,
vice.
Alamogordo, N. M. on August 21, 1908.
Treasurer of Otero county, N. M.
He names the following witnesses to
The seal on the car was not
prove bis continuous residence upon,
broken, bat the Chinese had and cultivation
of the land, viz;
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
Byron Sherry, James C. Dunn, Milton
been put into the car by tamperUNITED STATES,
FOB THE
Phillips and Maurice P. Coaklev, all of
ing with the door guide, so that Alamogordo,
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
N. M.
OF THE TERRITORY OF
Eugene Van Patton,
the door could be swung out
t
Register.
NEW MEXICO.
without breaking the seals and
i In Bank
the
of
matter
In
the chinks allowed to enter
Edward G.Spriegt, and
ruotcv.
Notice
by
Publication
through the opening.
Walter C. Wyatt, Bankrupts.
No. 25.
to the creditors of KdwardU. Sprlggs,
Local immigration officers are In the District Court of the United
for the Sixth Judicial District of and Walter C. Wyatt. of Orogrande.
investigating to ascertain if pos- States
of Otero, and district aforesaid.
county
the Territory of New Mexico.
Bankrupts.
sible if the chinks were smugNo. 21.
Notice Is herebv given that on the
In the matter of the application of 15th day of June', A. D. 1908. the said
gled into the car while it was in
n:
Selz.
Company,
Schwab
and
a corpora-tloEdward G. Sprlggs, and Walter C.
El I'aso.-Her- ald.
the Corinth Woolen' Mills, a cor- Wyatt, were duly adjudged bankrupt;
lioogher-ForcGood-bporation,
and
and
that
the first meeting of their creditors
CAMycífYÑEWS.
Hat Company, a corporation, peti- will be held at Alamogordo, In said
Mr. Camp is now almost well tioners, to have Abraham Smith adju- county, at the office of H. H. Major, 00
dicated a bankrupt.
the 29th dar ot June, A. D. 1908. at 10
from his recent accident.
o'clock In the forenoon, at which time
Proceeding in Bankruptcy.
the
said creditors may attend, prove
Whereas, proceedings have been instiMiss Kemple, who has been
by the above named petitioners, tneir claims, appoint a trustee, examine
tuted
sick for several weeks with in the above entitled court, to have the the bankrupts, and transact such other
business as may properly come before
mountain fever is now rapjdly said Abraham Smith adjudged by the said
H. U. MAJOR,
meeting.
to he a bankrupt, as provided in
improving and will soon be up court
Referee In Bankruptcy
the acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy within the purview of said acts:
and around.
and in pursuance of an order of said
Notlce for Publication.
Beeman and Bond, the Camp court, granted in the above entitled
of the Interior,
Department
cause,
Is
given
hereby
notice
to the
City well diggers have completLand Office at Las Cruces, N. M
said Abraham Smith, who is not an InJuly 3, 1908.
ed the test well at this place. habitant of, nor found within this disNotice Is herebv given that Albert
and
territory,
trict
that
appear,
be
tid
is
i
deep,
It
feet
hav ni: struck
N. Barrett of Alamogordo, NJ M., has
plead, answer or demur to the petition
notice or ins intention to make
the third water and an inexhaus filed by the said petitioners herein, by mea
final commutation proof in suonortof hit
day of August, 1008,
the twenty-ninttable supply.
viz: homestead entry No. 5348
claim,
and that in default thereof, the court
maae April 33, 1907, tor the seji sett
F. P. Baird has recently erec- will proceed to the hearing and adjudi- Sec
11,
nw4 nwJi Sue. 13.& ne$i ne).
cation of said proceeding In bankruptcy.
ted a Sampson windmill on a
Selz, Schwab aud company, a cor- Sec. 14, twp. 16 S., Rango 8 E., and that
poration, the Corinth Woolen Mills, said proof win be made before H. H.
tower over his new well.
a corporation, and HoogheNForce Major, Probate Clerk, at Alamogordo,
He has plenty of water and as
on Aug. 18, 1908.
and Goodbar Had Co., a corporation. N.HeM. names
the followiug witnesses to
tine a quality as can be found in
Petitioners.
prove his continuous residence upon,
W.
Byron
Hittson
and
Sherry
J.
and cultivation of, the land, viz: .
the valley.
Solicitors for Petitioners. 7 25 tit
Edwin Walters, Ed. Grant, John Q
Misses Ethel Jacobsoii, Ellen
Grant, and Francis M. De Groo, all of
N.M. Eugene Van Patten,
Hunter and Bessie Grant went MINERAL APPLICATION NO. 844. Alamogordo,
7 '
Register.
Office,
States
United
Land
to Cloudcroft Monday fur a few
Las Cruces, N. M., June 9, 1908.
daya visit with their Sunday NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
Notice for Publication.
United Sutes Land Office
school teacher. Mrs. Kiddle.
That The Jarllla Copper company, a
Las Cruces, N. M., July 7, 1908.
corporation organized and existing unW. K. Eidson left Wednesday der and by virtue of the laws .of the Notice Is hereby given that Joseph
W.
Black
well ofTliruiRlvan V A!
for Chicago where he will be State of Pennsylvania whose principal
office and place of business is at the city county of Otero. New Mexico, has filed
joined by Mrs. Eidson and from and county of Philadelphia in the State In this office hit application to enter
by James Stevenson, under provisions of Sections 1306-of the
there they will take a steamer of Pennsylvania,
its attorney In fact, whose post office Revised Statutes of the United States
for a week's trip on the lakes. address Is Brice, N. M Otero county. the nw'4 neW of section 34, township
They expect to be back to Ala- New Mexico, has made application for IIS. range í E.. N. M. P. Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming adversea United States patent upon the Little
mo by September 1.
Bear Lode MlnlngClalm, mineral survey ly the land described, or desiring to
because of the mineral character
ne of the best woman's mag- number 1333, situate in Sliver Hill min- object
Of the land nf fnr in, nthnr rn,gnn tn
ing district, county of Otero and Terriits
dispotal
to applicant should file their
azines that has reached this of- tory of New Mexico, covering
three
ot protest 00 or before Aug.
fice is "Motherhood" published hundred met of the Little Bear Lode In affidavits
a northwesterly direction from the dis- 21. 1908. Eugene Van Patten, Register.
be Walter A. Eidson. brother of covery
shaft and twelve hundred feet 7IS4t
our townsman. W. K. Eidson. in a southeasterly direction therefrom,
lying In sections fourteen and fifNOTICE.
It is not given over to the class and
teen, township 22 south of range 8 east
of fuss and feathers but is full of the New Mexico principal meridian,
Sealed proposals will be received by
more particularly described as fol- the board of trustees of the New Mes-ic- o
to the covers of good readable and
lows:
Institute for the Blind at Alamogormatter which any woman in this Beginning at corner number one a do, Mew Mexico, until August 17, 1908,
porphyry rock set In the ground, chisel- at 10. o'clock a. as. far the construction
or any other town could and ed
whence corner to sections 10, of a steam heating plant and power
for the New Mexico Institute for
would enjoy. The subscription 11. 14, and 15. township 22 south ot house
range 8 east, New Mexico principal the-- Blind at Alamogordo, New
Mexico,
price is only fifty cents per yea. meridian, bears ourtli 7 degree 55 miu- - all material and
fittings to be furnish
Tll-os-4-

NM.

R.

'

T.

i.

PresMoat.

uri.

Csshi.f

$25,000
$15,000

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

The First National Bank
Of Alamogordo,

IN.

M.

BanK'Og Hours 9 a. rrj. to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities.
Loans Made on Approved Security,

Register.

Nevers, Jr., of Alamogordo, N. M., has
filed notice ot his Intention to make
final commutation proof in support ot
bis elsim, vlt: homestead entry No. 539S
made June 12. 1907 for the n1.. ne'4,
swl4 ne'4, if4 nw'4 section 30, township 168, range 9E, aud that said Drool
will be made before W. S. Shepherd, t.
8. commissioner at Alamogordo. N. M ,
on August 31, 1908.
He i ames the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,

and cultivation of, the land, viz:
A. M. Heal, F. S. Randies, F. M.
snd C. P. Gage, all of Alamogordo,

DIRECTORS
W. J. BRYSON,
HENRY J. ANDER80N,
0. MEYER,

1

.

M.

RHOMBIRG,

WYATT,
W. K. EIDSON,
BY HON SHEHKY,

C 0.

,J. M.

J. J.

HARDY

HILL

The New Pool Room

k

N. M.

Eugene Van Patten,
08 5t

1

Every thirjg new and neat and orderly.
Call in and spend an Yyour with us. ,

Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
July 3. VMi.
Notice is hereby given that Jeffrey S.
Trudel of Alamogordo, N. M.. has filed
notice ot hit intention to make final
commutation proof In support of his
claim, viz: homestead entry No. 4661
made March 19, 1906, for the e1 nc,'4,
se,'-n
Sec. 32, township 16 S., range
10 E. and that said proof will be made
before H. H. Major Probate Clerk, at

Between the Drug Stores
Fine Cigars, and Tobacco.

All fenced and
10 acres under Robert
cross-fence-

Insurance,
Real Estate,
Notary Public.
BCTYEEN

THE BANKS

KMBAI.MER
AND FTNERAL

A.

-

-

-

ALAMOGORDO, NEW

MEXICO

d.

fence. 450,000 gallon reservoir
and under the ditch, well, wind
mill and tank, a small house. lit
acres under cultivation. Close
in,fine view of the valley.
h
mile from railroad. Call
or address this office.
One-fourt-

MEXICO

CLEMENTS AND THULEMEYER

1

valley.

NEW

ALAMOGORDO,

School Bonds For Sate.
Alamogordo, N. M- - on Aug. 22, 1908.
Territory of New Mexico
He names the following witnesses to
County of Otero
Notice is hereby given that pursuant prove his continuous residence upon,
to the provisions of section 1542, of the and cultivation of, the land, viz:
B. li. Wadswnrth, William Bucker,
compiled laws of New Mexico, 1897, 1
will offer for sale to the highest and B. B. Kanadv and W. R. Lvncb. all of
Alamogordo.
N.M.
best bidder for cash at my office in AlaEugene Van Patten.
New Mexico, on Monday, T
mogordo,
Register.
August 24, 1908 at 10 o'clock a. m..
42,500, two thousand, live hundred dolFor sale 160 acres of the best
lars, 10 30 year, 6 per cent, school district No. 4, Otero county, New Mexico improved relinquishment in the

Notice For Publication

w.

aaoiaioa

Established 1900
I

Notice for PuMloation.
Department of the Interior.
Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.
July 23, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Edward

l

i.

PrasMeat.

Secretary aad Treasurer.

T- -l

8

nmny

DIRECTOR
AND DEALER
IN FUNERAL
SUPPLIES

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

OFFICE PHONE
NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE

-

MID SIMMER REAL ESTATE SALE,

ar

i

40-fo-

7

.

For thirty days only we will put on
the market a limited number of acre
tracts at one fourth of listed price,
NOT MORE THAN ONE ACRE
WILL BE SOLD TO ANY ONE
PERSON.
$100 PER ACRE
for property that has been selling
and is now listed at from $300 to
$400 per acre; it is the only prop
erty in and around Alamogordo that
has FIRST CALL ON WATER
FOR IRRIGATION. Thissalewill
commence Monday, July 6th.
ONLY TWENTY LOTS CONr
SISTING OF ONE ACRE EACH
WILL BE SOLD AT THE ABOVE
PRICE. Property is located east
of Florida Ave. and north of 6th
street; one acre of this property put
in cultivation will sell tor $500.00
in less than twelve months.

'

1

Alamogordo Improvement Companv
W. W Eidson.

Vice President

ami

General

aaafrer

